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Incoming Loan Agreement

The North Texas Society of History &Culture
dba Tales W Trails Museum

1522 E. Hwy. 82

Nocona, Texas 76255 940-825-5330

Lender Name: Montague County

Address: pQ- Box 475 gtvMonta9ue State TX Zip 76251

Contact:Kevin Benton E-Mail co.judge@co.montague.tx.us

Contact address if different from above:

City State Zip

Phone: 940-894-2401

Purpose ofLoan: (Check one) Exhibition X Educational Programs Research Other.

Renewable Loan is for: (Check one) 2 yrs 5 yrs 10 vrs * Beginning date June 1,2021

Number of Items: 5 Description &Condition:Three round windows approximately 48" and two

wood handrails approximately 12' in length. All in poor condition

Special Conditions/Restrictions: None

Credit Line on Exhibit to Read: Donated by Montague County Commissioner's Court

Tales "N" Trails Museum agrees to abide by conditions on the reverse.

JIltltUlJL yVl/A?^rVH. Date: S-/0-&03J
Museum Representative Signature

Date: yhy/qjn£/
Lender's SignatOre"^ /

Tales 'N' Trails Museum is a501c3 non-profit organization eligible for tax-deductible gifts and bequests.
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Conditions

1. Tales "n" Trails Museum shall have no obligation to exhibit ordisplay any
donated or loaned item, either temporarily orpermanently.

2. The Museum shall have no obligation to retain any donated item, and shall
have the right to dispose of any items at any time in its sole discretion. The
Museum shall have the further right to restore, repair, reconstruct, refurbish,
or reproduce any donated item.

3. Donor has complied with all applicable laws and regulations inmaking this
gift with respect to any imported donated items. Donor has complied with
all applicable customs laws and regulations.

4. If this donation is intended to be tax-deductible, it is the responsibility of
the Donor to establish the value of the donated item and to determine
whetherthe gift complies with all applicable federal, state, and local tax
laws. The Museum has not made any representations, warranties, or
appraisals regarding the value or deductibility of any donated item(s).

5. Donor herby grants the Museum the right to use, copy, duplicate,
photograph, or reproduce any purpose in furtherance of the Museum's
objectives, policies, and activities.

6. This agreement contains the entire agreement between Donor and the
Museum and there are no other expressed or implied terms or conditions
which are not set forth in this agreement.

7. This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Texas.

8. The Museum assumes no responsibility on damage to loaned or donated
items if circumstances are beyond our control.

9. Limiting conditions, if any are as follows:






